The board then proceeded to examine the premises of Mr. Charles Prescott on Green street and also premises on the same street in case of William Smith Esq. (the premises in said Smith's case being the brick house on the south side of said street and fronting on Washington square, and the wooden house between said brick house and said Prescott's house); and ordered notices to be served on said Smith and said Prescott, to make suitable drains to conduct the waste water and the like from each of said houses, as it severally appertains to them.

June 11th, 1816. The Board met agreeable to the vote of the Board of June 4th, at the established time in the School Committee and Health Commissioners' Room, City Hall, Present: Messrs. Green and Cordy. Absent: Messrs. Morse, Shattuck and Davis.

Voted that the licence of Reuben Richardson, for the purpose of emptying vaults and privies within the city, as Proprietor of Night Cart No. 2, be renewed.

Voted that leave be granted to Night Cart No. 2 to come into the city for the purpose of emptying certain vaults belonging to William Smith Esq. and Joel Stone, provided said work is not commenced before eleven o'clock. P.M.

Adjourned.